
KERAT,AAGRICULTLJRAL UNIYER.SITY-
INSTRUCTIOI\AL FAR]\{

Vell*nikkara, Thrissur - 680 656.

n

Phone: 048?-2438331

Email: lfuk*@kau.in

TENDER NOTICE No" trCAR-NAHEP-CAAST l?820 dated 27.&t.Z0Z3

Sealed tenders are invited for trrrigation pipeline of length 280 m, f,'or nse uuder the
Instruetional Farm, NAHEP - Centre f,or Advanced Agriculturatr Science and
Technology (CAAST) project whose details are given as.A.nnexure.

The fender documents and co*diticns

1. The tender form may be downloaded &om the following web link in the Internet:
www.kau.in

The cost of tender form is rupees &.2A % cf PAC (rounded to nearest 1001- rninimum Rs.
40*l-) + l2Y* GST. A Demand Draft for the amount drawn in favour of Prineipal
Investigator, KAU-NAIIEP-CAAST Proiect payable at SBI Nileshrvar branch,
Kasaragode (District) shculd been enclosed along with the tender submitted.

2. Eamest Money Deposit (EMD): EMD @ r% of the cost of item offered may be remiffed
by a separate Demand Draft dravm as detailed above.

3. Agreement on Kerala Starnp Paper for Rs.200/-

Forrn of agreement can be dou,rloaded &om the website www.kau.in under the Related
Documents section.

4. The purchase, transportation, should indicate separately. Labor cost and any other cost for
its instailatiorg if any should also be included.

5. The sealed cover containing the tender docurneats should be super scribed "Tender for -
ISI B class- Lead free PYC Pipe of tr4Omm diall$Kg/cm2 pressur,e -- 28$m" and sent
to The Professor and Itread, Instrrrctional Farm, Vellanikkar*, Thrissur, Kerala -
680 656.

6. Tenders received trate or incomplete in *ny respect will be summarily rejected without
,notice and the decision of the undersigned on such matters will be final.

7. Successful tenderers will have to execute an agreement and remit security deposit @ 5%
ofthe value of the iterg less the amount cf EMD, drawn as DD or fixed deposit recerpt.

n



8. The items needs to be delivered within the prescribed period to the address mentioned
below as per indent.

9. The service, mainlenance and warranty details ofthe item should be provided.

10. The undersigned reserves the authority to accept or reject any or all the tenders without
assigning any reason.

11. The decision of the undersigned in finaiizing the tenders shall be final and binding.

12. Leafletsl brochures/ catalogues cf the item deseribing its features, applications, and
specifications should be provided immediately after supply of item.

13. Tenders will be received up to S4.00 PM on t910212923.

14. Tenders will be opened at 11.00 AM en fifi?120l23 in the presence of the tenderers
present atthat time.

15" The items should be supplied and bil1s should be submitted before 1510212023.
16, All ctnditians af Kerala government tenders are appiicable in this case alsa. Further information

can be had &om the web site www.kau.in ar from the office cf The Professor *nd Head
Instruction*l Ferm, Yellanikkara, Thdssurn Kerala * 68S f5d.
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SI.
No. Itenrs Specifications ar"v

Station
(Deliverv address)

at.

Irrigation
pipeline of
length 2$tl m

o Size: 280 m iengtfu 140 mm dia
r Material of construction: PVC,

ISI B class- Lead free
o Pressure: 10 Kg/cmj
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